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My Neck My Back
Dan Henig

 * = one strum

[Intro]
Dm Am C G

[Chorus]
Dm
Do it now
Am            C                    G
Lick it good, suck this pussy just like you should
    Dm
Right now
Am            C                    G
Lick it good, suck this pussy just like you should
   Dm    Am               C            G
My neck, my back, lick my pussy and my crack
   Dm    Am               C            G
My neck, my back, lick my pussy and my crack

[Verse 1]
Dm                          Am            C               G
 First you gotta twist your neck into it, don t stop just do it, do it
Dm          Am                        C       G
 Then...you roll your tongue from the back... to the front then you 
Dm                 Am             C               G
 suck it off til I shake and cum Make sure I keep busting nut 
Dm                  Am               C                 G
 it s all over your face and stuff...slow head show me so much love so..

[Chorus]
Dm
Do it now
Am            C                    G
Lick it good, suck this pussy just like you should
    Dm
Right now
Am            C                    G
Lick it good, suck this pussy just like you should
   Dm    Am               C            G
My neck, my back, lick my pussy and my crack
   Dm    Am               C            G
My neck, my back, lick my pussy and my crack

[Verse 2]
Dm                       Am                 C              G
You might roll dubs, you might have G s But fuck that, get on your knees
  Dm            Am                 C                G



A bitch like me moans and screams, thug misses know what I mean
Dm              Am              C                 G
 At the club so fresh, so clean, hoes hatin  they watchin  me
   Dm               Am               C                   G
So hot in the line, on green, with a unit on my face, so mean so...

[Chorus]
Dm
Do it now
Am            C                    G
Lick it good, suck this pussy just like you should
    Dm
Right now
Am            C                    G
Lick it good, suck this pussy just like you should
   Dm    Am               C            G
My neck, my back, lick my pussy and my crack
   Dm    Am               C            G
My neck, my back, lick my pussy and my crack

[Outro]
   Dm*   Am*              C*           G*
My Neck, my back, Lick my pussy and my crack
   Dm*   Am*              C*           G*
My Neck, my back, Lick my pussy and my crack 


